
C.19012/1/2012-VIG 
GOVERNMENT OF MIZORAM 

VIGILANCE DEPARTMENT 
MIZORAM SECRETARIAT BUILDING 

KHATLA:AIZAWL 
*** 

Dated Aizawl, the 811
' March, 2022 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Subject: Canvassing by Government servants in service matters-regarding 

It has come to notice that certain officers/staff are µsing political or outside influences to 
bear upon the superior authority to further their interest in service matters eg. promotion, transfer, 
request for seeking specific work allocation, disposal of complaints against them etc. It has also 
been observed that the relatives of some Government servants make representations concerning 
service matters affecting the Government servants. It is reiterated that such activities are not in 
order as per CCS (Conduct) Rules, 1964. 

2. With respect to the above, kind attention is invited to Rule 20 of CCS (Conduct) 
Rules, 1964 which reads as under: 

20. Canvassing of non-official or other outside influence 
No Government servant shall bring or attempt to bring any political or other outside 
influence to bear upon any superior authority to further his interests in respect of matters 
pertaining to his service under Government. 

All Departments are, therefore, instructed to advise such Government servants, who 
bring political or other outside influence on the superior authorities, to desist from such practices, 
which are against the provisions ofCCS (Conduct) Rules, 1964. 

If any Government servant is found violating the above provision, disciplinary action 
may be initiated against such Government servants under the provisions of CCS(CCA)Rules, 1965. 

Memo No.C.19012/1/2012-VIG 
Copy to: 

1. Secretary to Governor, Mizoram. 

Sd/-Dr.Renu Sharma 
Chief Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram/ 

Chief Vigilance Officer 

Dated Aizawl, the 8th March, 2022 

2. Additional Chief Secretary to Chief Minister, Mizoram. 
3. P.S. to Speaker/Ministers/Ministers of State/Deputy Speaker, Mizoram. 
4. P.S. to Vice Chairman, State Planning Board/Government Deputy Chief Whip Mizoram 
5. Sr.PPS to Chief Secretary, Mizoram. ' · 
6. All Administrative Heads of Department, Govt. of Mizoram 
7. All Heads of Department, Govt. ofMizoram. 
8. Guard File. 

~ 
(LALMUANPUII) 

Under Secretary to the Govt. ofMizoram 
Vigilance Department 



C.19012/1/2012-VIG 
GOVERNMENT OF MIZORAM 

VIGILANCE DEPARTMENT 
MIZORAM SECRETARIAT BUILDING 

KHATLA:AIZA WL 
*** 

Dated Aizawl, the B'h March, 2022 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Subject: Sorkar hnathawk service kaihhnawiha intanpui / insawipui tir chungchang 

Officer/staff thenkhatin political lam emaw, pawn lam huhang emaw hmangin Sorkar 
hnuaia a service chungchanga a thil duhah hotute hnenah an insawipui tir/intanpui tir/lehkha 
inziahpui tir tih hriat a ni a ent. promotion, transfer, chumi khami hna bik khawih turin, anmahni 
laka complaint an thehluh thai bo turin leh adt. Tin, an chhungkhat leh laina hnaiten an service 
chungchangah lehkha an thehluh sakte pawh an awm thin tih hriat a ni a. Heng thiltihte hi CCS 
(Conduct) Rules, 1964 in a khap tlat tih uar taka rawn tarlan leh a ni. 

2. A chunga thu tarlan kaihhnawihah, CCS (Conduct) Rules, 1964 Rule 20-na a hnuaia 
tarlan ang hi lo hre thar leh theuh ila: 

20. Sorkar hnathawkin a service thila official ni lo emaw, pawn lam emaw, atanga insawipui / 
intanpui tir reng reng khap chungchang: 
Sorkar hnathawk tumahin political lam emaw, pawn lam huhang emaw hmangin Sorkar 
hnuaia a service chungchanga a thil duhah hotute hnenah insawipui tir/ intanpui tir/ lehkha 
inziahpui tir awih a ni lo. 

Department zawng zawngte chu an hnuaia Sorkar hnathawk political lam emaw, pawn 
lam huhang hmangte chu lo zilh tura hriattir an ni a, chutiang thil CCS (Conduct) Rules, 1964-in a 
khap tlat lakah chuan lo insum tura hriattir ni se. 

Sarkar hnawthawk tupawhin a chunga tar/an khi an bawhchhia a nih chuan, a chungah 
disciplinary action CCS(CCA) Rules, 1965 hmangin Zak tur a ni. 

Memo No. C.19012/1/2012-VIG 
Copy to: 

1. Secretary to Governor, Mizoram. 

Sd/-Dr.Renu Sharma 
Chief Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram/ 

Chief Vigilance Officer 

Dated Aizawl, the 8th March, 2022 

2. Additional Chief Secretary to Chief Minister, Mizoram. 
3. P.S. to Speaker/Ministers/Ministers of State/Deputy Speaker, Mizoram. 
4. P.S. to Vice Chairman, State Planning Board/Government Deputy Chief Whip, Mizoram. 
5. Sr.PPS to Chief Secretary, Mizoram. 
6. All Administrative Heads of Department, Govt. of Mizoram 
7. All Heads of Department, Govt. of Mizoram. 
8. Guard File. 

(LALMUANPUII) , 
Under Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram 

Vigilance Department 
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